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The statistics of tho California
asylums show that one In every
residents becomes In(75 foreign-borsane and one In every 3,110 natlvo-bor-

io

n

n.

court.
Half of the entire revenues of the
eight principal wor'd iowers arc now
belnt-- ' expended on armies, navies and
tho debts incidental to them. Modern
Inventiveness. In fart, has made It
much more costly to Keep tho peace
than to wneo war hair a century ago.

On taking their seats for tho first
time on tho bench at the newly erected courthouse at Delmerhorst,
tho Judges were much perturbed
to nnd that tbo architect had ornamented the ixirtlco with tho sculptured
head of a fox on one side and that of
a sheep on the other.
Oer-man-

Grafting the bono from a dog's los
onto tho leg of a man, to replace somo
live Inches of bone that had been removed, and so saving to the man his
leg, was the remarkable surgical feat
performed by a San Francisco surgeon. It was the first recorded caso
of grafting upon the human bone tho
bone of one of tho 'ower animals.

noston, Oct. 30, That ljTinjurie:m-berc- d
body found in a a'Jiysiciy' at
Winthrop, on September 21,
it of
Susan Geary, of Cambridge, jan K belief of the girl's family and ftempttand
or the Boston police dcpartruYer
Miss Geary, who was the-- ;
:hter
of Mr. and Mr. J. D. Gear '"as a
chorus girl of the "ShephetthlClng"
company, and was known oisflhe stage
as Ethel Durrell. Sho was21 years
old. Mrs. Geary has Identified three
rings taken from the right hand found
n the second dress suit case picked up
near the now Charlestown bridge, on
riday last, as those worn by her
daughter when sho absented herself
from tho theatrlral company on Sep-- ,
tember 11. Confirmation of Miss Geary's
Usappearance from tho company come
from Morris Nathan, secretary to the
manager of tho company and to whom
Miss Geary was engaged.
Mr. Nathan
is now In Pittsburg, Pa. According to
Nathan, Miss Geary parted from him
on the best terms the day after the
company closed Its last emgagement In
this city, and he supposed, he said', that
ho should sec her at the next performance In Lowell on the following day.
Instead, however, a message was re
ceived by the company's manager'from
'P. A. Smith, M. D., Boston," which
stated that "Miss Durrell" was suffering from stomach trouble and would
bo unable to report for several days.

f

who had been summarily
discharged by her employers for smok-lu- g
e'garettes In the Kitchen recently,
In an KnijllsU
Biicd In vain for wagt-A conk,

Reports have been received at tin
Japanese foreign ofllee from tho Jap-an- c
c representative at l'okin that
the ctnpeior of China, by formal and
solemn decree, has ruVd the bow and
arrow out of the Chinese army, only
weapons of modern times hereafter
to be carried.

York,

Oct.

28.

Bradstreet'S

The Rings Pound On the Itljfht timid weekly review says:
Activity, in fact buoyancy, still charIdentified na HnvltiK Belonged
acterises practically all lines of trade
to 311km Suauu Uenry.

Tho Japanese method of prcseiving
tbo salmon which are caught In large
numbers at Sakhalin Is in salt them
down and press thorn Into bales.
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Insurance Brothers.

SPRINGS JjOLOCAUST

Seven Persons Burned to Death in
a Fire At the Pacific Hotel.
t la
Krinitlii

l'urllirr

he Oilier
In Hit' Itiilna Which
Search May lteveul.
Ther?

Mnj- -

Hot Springs, Ark., Oct. 27. Six bod
ies have been taken from tho ruins of
the Paclllc house, a railroad hotel located at Elm and Olive streets, near
the railroad tracks, which was damaged
by fire at an early hour, Of these, two
unldentilled, are charred beyond recognition,
The dead:
Harry Bradley, a waiter.
Edward Snyder, a porter.
Mrs. Mack, a musician, and her in
fant.
A. L. Mann, railroad conductor; be
lieved to bo from Denver.
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YEAR'S RAILROAD

There Were

B!;7

l'niM-nce- r

VICTIMS
lUfled

nnd 10,010 Injured, mill :i,Mi Employe Killed, 4T, I'M Injured.

Washington, Oct. 2(1. -- The statement
of railroad accidents ifcently issued by
tho Interstate commerce commission
covered only the last quarter of the last
fiscal year. The figures for the entire
fiscal year are now given as follows:
The total number of passengers killed
In train accidents was 330; passengers
Injured In train accidents, C.49S. The
total number of employes killed In train
accidents was 798; injured, 7,052. There
were 187 passengers killed In other than
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and Industry. Cooler weather is
stimulus to retail trade in all but a few
small and relatively unimportant sections of the country. Reorder business
reflects this In a steady call from jobbers for dry goods, clothing, shoes,
hats in fact, all lines of wearing apparel. Holiday trade In many lines
also shows the effects of early buying.
The practical lifting of the last southern quarantines Is helping southern
trade, as Is also the higher price of
cotton which is loosening up tho movement of that staple. The long awaited
materializing of European demand for
breadstuffs is apparently now at hand.
In this lino, it Is claimed, Is
i Business
now limited only by vessel room capacity. Higher prices for nearly all
farm products have helped demand In
agricultural districts, and to a certain
extent Improved collections.

COLLIDED WITH FRUIT BOAT
The I.iKhthoiiNc Tender Mnxnnlin,
Willi the rrcNldent Ahnnrd, Collide With, the KNpnrln.
New Orleans, Oct. 27. The lighthouse tender Magnolia, with President
Roosevelt on board, was in collision
with tho fruit steamer Esparta, near
Nairn, La., shortly after 2 a. "m. The
news reached New Orleans through a
telephone message from,
Capt. W. M. Rose of the Esparta, who
asked that assistance be sent him.
Capt. Rose reported
both vessels
aground at the river bank, and that
no ono was seriously Injured in tho
collision.
Nairn is about 60 miles below New
Orleans, on tho west bank of the Mississippi river.
The revenue cutter Ivy arrived at
the president
Nairn and conveyed
through the passes Into tho gulf of
Mexico. Neither the president nor any
of his party was Injured.
The Esparta belongs to the licet of
the United Fruit Co., and was on her
way to New Orleans with a cargo of
bananas and cocoanuts.
long-distanc- e

MADC.

train accidents, and 3,512 injured; and Mori Xiithnn, Siimiu ftenry'a Street- 2,403 employes killed in other
than
henrt, Charecd 'With Murder.
train accidents and 3S.374 Injured; a
Pittsburg,
Pa., Oct. 30. After a long
grand total of all elates of 537 passengers killed and 10,010 injured, and and searching examination at police
headquarters, lasting
one
3.2G1 employes killed
and 45,426 in- o'clock this morning, until after
Morris Nathan,
jured.
secretary to tho manager of the
This shows an increase of 117 pas'Shepherd King" company, was held
Two unidentified men.
sengers killed and 1,903 Injured; and
The ruins have not yet been thor a decrease of 106 employes killed and on a charge of murdering his sweetOno of the oddest freaks of reptile
heart, Miss Susan Geary, the victim of
oughly searched, and thero may he an increase of 2.1G0 employes injured.
llfo ever seen in Danbury, Ct., was other bodies In them.
the Boston harbor suit caso mystery,
Thero were 6,224 collision during the which has been puzzling tho Boston
killed by William lilgbam. It was a
build
frame
The hotel is a
snake with two distinct heads, and was ing, containing 30 rooms, all but one year, with a money loss of $4,819,054,
authorities for more than a month.
and 5,371 derailments, with a money
sunning itself on a West Street sidewhich was occupied, by from one to loss of $4,802,002; a total of 11,595 col
of
walk when Mr. Ilighatn discovered it.
EULOGIES FOR THE DEAD 'SIX MILLION DOLLAR PLANT
persons.
lisions and derailments and a total
Tho roptllo w'as about two feet Ions four
Tbo hotel was pationizcd by In money loss of $9,711,650, buing; damage
and was of the striped adder variety, valids.
TeleAdmiral Tor-- Delivered the Eulogy United Stntea Independent lOnor-nioto cars, engines and roadways.
which 's a poisonous one. Each head
phone Co, to IXitMlxh nil
MemThe fire Is believed to have been
Shinto
G'eremonlea
at
In
the
was on a neck two Inches long.
I'lfint In St. I.ntii.
ory of the Ilenil of the Xnry.
caused by incendiarism.
THE PRESIDENT'S
POSITION
Reivorts received by the department
St. Louis, Oct. -- 28. Preparations of
Tokio, Oct. 30. The great Shinto
of commerce and labor, through Its
OUR DEAD, MANY INJURED
definite character wero made last
Aa
a
United
of
Stntea
memory
He
I'mxldvnt
the
in
rites,
of
the
officers
naval
bureau of statistics, indicate that the
Will
Mnke a lilnlT That He
men who were killed during tho night in St. Louis for Inaugurating tho
and
total grain receipts at the ports of HlMiI-O- ll
Ial.ok
II.
On
Colllalun
the
Chii'I HaUe t.uoil.
war, wore held at Aoyama cemetery. operative plans of the United States InBoston, New York, Philadelphia and
uuri Hand In the IIIIU Neur
dependent Telephone Co., the national
Besides the admirals, officers and sail
Baltimore during August showed a
Fairfield, Ioun.
stock of
New Orleans, Oct. 28 The following ors, hundreds of civil- dignitaries and corporation with a capital
gain of nearly four nii'lion bushels. If
president's banquet speech is thousands of sailor:) were present. Ad $50,000,000 which was recently organthe
from
compared with similar arrivals in 100 1.
hills
27.
tho
In
Fairfield, la., Oct.
worth preserving:
miral Tozo addressed thn denartml ized to conduct a general tclephono
On the other hand, tho inbound cereal
half a mile south of town, a head-o- n
"One thing that, as president of this spirits, eulogizing their noble deeds in business throughout the United States.
movoment at Now Orleans, as well as collision took place between numbers
The arrangements, as now decided
at San Francisco and Tacoma, pre- 11 and 12 of tho Rock Island's Kansas country, I won't do, Is to make a bluff battle and their gallant
upon.contempluto tho Immediate buildI can't make good. I don't Inthat
of
in
which
resulted
tho
sacrlllco
their
sented heavy losses by liko compari- City passenger service,
In tho
tend, on behalf of the nation, to take lives. He humbly asked repose for tho ing of a $0,000,000 telephone equipment
sons.
denth of four and tho Injury of 25 or 30 any
position until I havo carefully spirits whoso exemplary deeds in lifo plant In St. Louis aritl the enlargement
Roth "esplanade" and "boulevard" persons. Tho dead, so far as known, thought out whether that position will had contributed to the victory over a of tho present apparatus manufacturing establishment In Rochester, N.
are military terms by origin. Tho orig are:
bo advantageous to tho nation, but if powerful enemy.
Engineer Mllkes, of Muscatine.
inal "boulevard" was a bulwark or
I take It, I am going to keep It. And
Moll Clerk Canfleld, of Mm ray, In.
horizontal part of tho rampart and an
I am sure that you gentlemen know It FIVE
MINE 0FFICALS DEAD SEVENTEEN GIRLS POISONED
Detective Griffith, of Lucas, la.
"esplanade" was originally the glacis
has been an utter mistake to think of
An unknown man.
Three Arc Ilenil nnd Others 111 At
or slope of the counterscarp of a fort!
me as a man desirous of seeing this They Undertook to Rtplorc
Ilurn- 131- to
Injured
The
the St. JoNenh Orphan Aay-lui- n,
been
have
taken
A writer 200 years ago
fled place.
nation quarrelsome. I ha,vo no respect
liiB Mine nt Iluzelklrk, 1'u., and
llurllwtton, Vt.
noted that tho word boulevard wai don, while the dead are at this place.
or
mm
tno
eiiner lor
nation
lor tnc
I.oat Their Live.
The accident occurred at 3:40 a. m. vldual that brawls. I want to see this
"now ch lolly taken for the void space
Burlington, Vt., Oct. 28. It became
between tho glacis of a citadel and the Doth trains had clearing orders, and nation do as tho Individual men In the
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 30. PIvo minor
first houses of a town." Hence Its the accident Is believed to have been nation, who would respect themselves officials of tho Pittsburg & Westmore known today that 17 girls whoso ages
extension to other "void spaces" suit caused by the mistake of the dispatch should do, scrupulously regardful of land Coal Co. lost their lives when they range from two to six years, at the
er.
St. Joseph Orphan Asylum In this city
able for promenading.
the rights of others and honestly en
1 of
wero taken suddenly ill and three of
Both trains were going at a rapid deavoring to avoid all cause of dlfti entered the Hazelkirk mine No.
the company at Hazelkirk, Pa., 18 miles
Tho latest production of the glorious rate when they met in the hills.
culty. Hut I want, on behalf of this east of this city, to ascertain If a por- them died within three hours.
At an autopsy held under tho ausclimate of tho west Is a cat ranch.
Both locomotives were demolished, nation, the peace that comes, not to the
of tho mine was still burning as a pices of the state board of health, it
This old maid's paradise is located on four cars of No. 12 doralled and seven coward who cringes for It, but the tion
ago.
was determined that the death of the
Paget sound, and tho ranch occupies damaged. The daaago to No. 11 has peace of the just man, armed, who asks result of an explosion two weeks
The dead are:
three girls was due to poisoning, but
tho whole Island. This was necessary not been reported, but all the killed it as a right."
John Hornlcal, superintendent; Dan
In order that there may be no neigh
that the cause had not appeared.
ware on this train.
iel Griffith, foieman; Joseph Hunter,
bors to complain, for tho nightly cor
Lavey
and Henry Clayborne, fire WILLING TO SQUAItE" THINGS
DIRCET VIOLATION OF LAW John
certs of several thousands of cats
AN IMPORTANT DECISION
bosses . All wero married, with large
would naturally bring forth complaints
Murderer
families, and were men of considerable An Aliened Milwaukee
nnd mako the llfo of a municipal a Municipality Can Nut Lawfully Million of Uullura' Worth of Ileal
Would Mukn Amend h- - Murry-ln- a
means.
So Held by CorpoArc
Katata
court judge ono round of misery.
Aathorlxe tho Obatracllon of a
Victim' Widow.
ra,! lone In Chicago.
Holbo Torlgen Is tho proprietor ami
Street for Vrlvatc I'aa.
HOME
LOCATE
NEARER
JAPS
he proposes to ralso tho cats for their
rt,
Milwaukee, Oct. 28. Fred W.
Chicago, Oct. 27. The Dally News
fur.
111., Oct 2C
Springfield,
Jnpnneae Ilealdenta of Southern Cal
The su- says:
who shot and killed Otto Wls-ko- w
preme court of Illinois held that any
ifornia IteturnlnaT to Settle lu
and Is now on trial for murder,
It Is not very often that a man trav.
Millions of dollars' worth of real
Stauehurlu and Korea.
has tried to make amends as best ho
cling takes, among other pieces of ordinance which grants a railroad au- estate property is held by private cor
to elevato tracks in a city ana
can.
hand baggage, a pony. And yet this thority
thereby close any streets, is invalid. A potations In Chicago, it is alleged, In
Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 30. It Is
He Is said to have offered to marry
is what D. V. Kern, of Kansas City,
direct
of
violation
The
bulk
the
Uv.
city, In the words of the opinion, "holds
stated upon tho authority of the lead- the murdered man's widow and pro- did when hu went to Sprlnstlold, III.
of
property,
been
dlsoov
this
has
it
ers of tho local Japanese colony that vldo former. This was the sensation
Ho checked It through In a llttlo the streets and the alloys In trust for ered, is in tho name of insurance com
crate, and crate, pony and all weighed the public, and can not lawfully au- panles or their officials. The Illinois the Japanese residents of southern Cal- sprung b'y District Attorney McGovera
the vacatlM or obstruction of
ifornia are leaving dally for homo, to in asking for tho reopening of tho caso
less than 40 pounds. It Is probable thorize
any of them for the use or benefit of statutes provide that the companies proceed thence to tho newly-opene- d
on tho ground of new testimony,
Mr.
pony
Kern
that
has tho smallest
shall offer for salo at public vendue, at
living. It Is only a colt. Tbo little private individuals or corporations." least once a year, the property owned commercial fields in Manchuria and Independent Tobuecn Mnnufncf
iirers
decision will prevent cities giving
Shot'aud is 24 Inches high, 24 Inches This
by them, or which has come into their Korea. It Is declared that within a
New York, Oct. 28. The Indepenlong and weighs just 30 pounds. It Is '.he use of streets for street fairs.
possession through foreclosure. This year a majority of the present local dent Tobacco Manufacturers' associano largo than an ordinary sized dog,
must be done for four years succes Japanese population will have migrattion of the United States was In sesand can be lifted and held In one hand. LIVES LOST BY EXPLOSION stvely, and if, after five years, the cor ed.
sion at the Hotel Astor. Tho associporatlons still hold the property, tho
With Alaska furs valued at $23,000 rrfo Men Killed and Three Injured state's attorney shall proceed against A PROMISE
FROM JEROME ation is composed of manufacturers
towho are opposed to the
from Nulato, on the lower Yukon, Gar
By the Umalealaa of tho Bailer
them. Bo far as known, the state a at
bacco trust.
rett Busch has nrrlved In Seattlo aftf a Dredseboal.
terney of Cook county never proceed What He Purpoaea Dolus In the
er eight years spent In trafficking with
aa DisSt. I.oul til Ine
ed against any Insurance company or
Event of Ilia
tho Indians In tho wilderness which
Attorney of Sew York.
St. Louis, Oet. 28 Edward Krhardt, other corporations under tho statute.
trict
St. Louis, Oct. 2S. Rev. Dr. William
ho was tho first whlto man to peneJr., engineer, and Robert Boaard, fireShort, rector of St. Peter's Episcopal
trate as ii trador. When Mr, Ilusua men, were killed and Jamos Short,
The Baaalan Tranapert Lena,
New York, Oct. 30. In a statement church, and ono of tho most widely-know- n
reached Nu'ato, August 12, 1897, with Qeorge Fisch vU Ous Miller injured
Washington, Oct 28. The navy de issued by District Attorney Jerome be
St. Louis clergyman, Is dead
a miner's outfit as his solo possession, when the dredgeseajt Colorado, belong- partment has been Informed that the announces that if
he will of lung trouble.
be foresaw In that gloomy sollcltudo a ing to the Oelerado Band
Gravel Co., Russian transport Lena, which has apply to the board of estimate of Now
trado In tho furs which protect ani- anchored in the Mississippi river off been interned at Mare Island since last York city for money to retain Charles
Mice Damage Potatoes.
mal llfo from Arctic winters which the foot oft Nerth Market street, was sring, sailed thence for San FrancisAlto Pass, 111., Oct 28. Jacksw
E. Hughes as special counsel to prosewould exceed in returns tho reason- destroyed by the boiler exploding co. She has been released and will re cute the Insurance me If any wore county farmers report great damaj;
able possibilities of mining ventures. about 5:30 o'clock Wednesday evening. turn to a Russian port, sailing Sunday. proceeded against criminally.
to potatoes by field mice.
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